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F.No. A- 100 13 / 02 / 2022-PPC
Prasar Bharati Secretariat

7th Floor, Prasar Bharati House,
Copernicus Marg, New Delhi

***

Dated: [_.[Augu st, 2022
To,

1 The Senrafarrr
(All Ministries / Departments)

2. Chief Secretar5r,
(A11 States and Union Territories)

subJect: Filling up the post of Director Geaerar (Doordarshant &
Director General (Akashvani| ln New Delht by pronotlon / deputatlon
basis {includlng short term contractf - regarding

Sir,

The undersigned is directed to say that the post of Director General
(Doordarshan) and Director General (Akashvani) for the vacancy year 2022
in the Level-16 (Rs 2,05,400 -2,24,4OO) of pay Matrix under Zft CpC are
circulated for frlling up by promotion/Deputation (Including short term
contract). The eligibility conditions of the appointment are given in
Annexure-I.

2. The pay and allowances of the officers selected on deputation
(including short term contract) basis will be subject to such regulations as
may be prescribed by Prasar Bharati.

3. It is requested that the particurars in the enclosed proforma at
Annexure-Il (in duplicate) of the willing and eligible oflicers, who could be
spared in the event of selection, may please be sent to this orgaaization
addressed to the Deputy Director (pBRB cell), pB Secretariat, (gth Floorl,
Tower "C" PB House, Copernicus Marg. New Delhi within +S days ofpublication of this vacancy circular in the Emproyment News atong witrrtheir complete cR dossiers. (up-to-date) / photocopies of rast 5 years
ACRs/APARs duly attested by an officer trot b"lo* the rank of Linder
Secretary and Vigilance crearance with the certification that no disciplinary
proceedings or criminal proceedings are either pending or contemprated
against the officer concerned. In addition, an Integrigr Certificate and List ot
major / minor penalties, if any, imposed on 

"".rdid"t. during the last ten
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years / No penalty certificate duly signed by an officer not beiow the rank of
Deputy Secretar5r should also be sent.

4. Applications should be forwarded through proper channei to
Deputy Director (PBRB Celt), pB Secretariat, gth Floor, Tower ,C,, pB House,
copernicus Marg, New Delhi- 110001, within 45 days from the date of
advertisement for the post in the Employment News.

EncI: As above

(Alok

Phone No. -
Director (Pers.)

(011) 23118410
Copy forwarded to :

1. TAJI Media Heads

.J,/ Ministry of I&B [Sh. Sanjay Dhar, US] BA(p)
New Delhi
DDG(HR), DG:AIR, Akashw-ani Bhawan, New Delhi _ with the request to
provide the seniorit5r list of sAG oflicers of lB(pls cadre alone w.ith
requisite documents of eligible SAG Officers to DD(pBRB Cetf;, neS
DDG(HR), DG:DD, Doordarshan Bhawan, New Delhi _ with the recuest
to provide the seniority rist of sAG officers of IB(p)s cadre along with
requisite documents of eligible SAG Oflicers to DD(pBRB Ceq, FeS,
DDG (Tech), PB udth the request to place the advertisement in the
Prasar Bharati website in downloadable format
Staff Officer to CEO, pB/ pS to Member (Fin.)/ Member (pers.), pB

PS to DG, AIR/ PS to DG, DD
E-in-C (SI & CS and BO)/ E-in-C (ER)
A11 ADGs/DDGs at PB Secretariat.
NL Zonal ADGs (Admin) and Zonal ADGs (BO) and Zonal ADGs
(Content Ops)/ A11 AIR Stations/DDKs through respective SCOR
Sections.

11. ADG (NABM)/CE (ccw).
12. Head (PBNS and DP)/ Head of Sales pB/Head (content ops), National

Zone [DDn].
13. Office Order folder

Copy to:

-,,t. Establishment Officer, DopT- with the request to upload the
advertisement on official website of DopT.

Section, Shastri Bhawan.

3.

6.

B,

9.
1U.

Yours faithfully,

a6
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3.

@@
DDG (Marketing), PB (Sh. C. K. Jain) with a request to get the
advertisement published in the Employment News for the aforesaid
vacancy on top priority under intimation to Director (Pers) & DD (PBRB
Cell). PBS.

DD (MPD). DG:DD.

W+-t



Anncxu Ie-l

Nanre of the post Di rector Ceneral (Doordarshan)
Director Ceneral (Akashvani)

2. Scale of Pay Level-16 (Rs. 2,05.400- 2,24.400) of Pay N4atrix
under 7'r'CPC

Place of Duty Nerv Delhi
4. Age Linr it Not exceeding 58 years as on the closing date of

receipl of the application
5. Eligibility fbr pforlrorion/

deputation (including Short -fern1

Contract)

Promotion/ Dcputation (lncludi g Short l'crm
Contract)

I - Croup "r\" ofticers ol'All India Services or Central
Services:-
(aXi) holding analogolrs posts on regular basis; or (ii)
with one year regular service in fligher
Adnriuistfative Crade in level l5 (lts. 1,82,200-
2.24,100) in the pay matrix; or (iii) wirh fbur years
regular service in Level l4(Rs. I .44,200.2. I 8,200) in
the pay matrix and enrpanelled as Joint Secretary to
the Co(. of lndia. and

(b) having experience in media
cornmunication or public administration

loo
t..
I ll - Ollrcers ol the autonomous bodies or statutory

I organiz-ation or public sector undenakings or

I Univcrsities or recognized research Institutions :-

I

I (a)(i) holding analogous posrs on rcgular basis; or (ii)
with one year regular service in Level l5 (Rs.

| 1,81.:00- 2.14.100) in the pay matrix or equivalent:

lor (iii) wirh lbur years regular service in Level l4
l(Rs. 1.44,200 2.18,200) in rhe pay matrix or

I equivalent; and

(b) possessing the fbllowing educational qualification
and experience, namely :-
(i) Dcgree tionr a recognized University or ]

equivalent; and (ii) minimum twenty five years' of I

expcriencc il a post or above level l0 (Rs.56.100- 
|

1.77.500) in the pay matri:< or equivalent. out ofl
which at least fifteen years should have becn in senior l
executive position in the area of media or. mass 

I

cornnrunication or policy planning or public 
I

adn'rinislration with proven and outstanding rrack 
Irecord. 
I

l)esirable .- |
I

fJroad knowlecl-ee ol'areas like b.oadcasting, finan"", 
J

personnel nranagem€nt, curreni affairs. broadcasting. i

engirrcerirrr-1 nnd technoloey. cornnrunications. ans 
I

arrd cullurt'or education. as nray be relevant to the 
Ipost. 
I



Note-l - Ol'licers ofthc Senior' .'\dnlinistrative Cfadc

of lndian Bloadcasting (Progranrme) Selvice or'

Prasa| Bharati Bfoadcasting (Progranlme) Sefvice

\,vith 4 yearc regular service in the glade shall also be

consideled along with applicants lbr appointment on

deputotion basis and in case any of thenl is selected.

the post shall be deemed to have been filled by

promotion.
Note-2 - For the purpose of promotion, eligibility list

of Senior Administrative Crade Offrcers belonging to

lndian Broadcasting (Plogramnre) Service in

Prograrnme Management cadre of All India Radio.

Prograrnnre Production Cadre of AII India Radio.

Progriunnre Manageme|t Cadre of Doordarshan and

Prograrrlnre Production Cadre of Doordarshan and

Senior Adnlinistrative Crade ol Prasar Bharati

Broadcasting (Programme) Service shall be prepared

on the basis of their date of completion of eligibility
service subject to lhe condition that dle intef-se-

seniority il their respective cadres shall be

rnaintained and in case there are more than one

ol'ficer appointed on the sanre dale, their placenlent in

the eligibility lists shall be deternrined according to

their date ol' binh on the principle of "Older the

Sen ior"
Note-i The crucial date for detenrlining tlle
eligibility ol' oflicers for promotion or dep tation
shall be l" January ol' the year of vacarrcy.

Note-4 --lhe pcriod ofdeputation shall be three years.

flowever. this period ol'deputation along with the

period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held

immediately preceding this appointnr€nt in the same

or sonre other organization or departnrenl of the

Central Covernment shall ordinarily not exceed flve
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BIO DATA/ CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

T Details of Enrploynent, in ch'orrorogicar order. Encrose a separate sheet dury aunrhenticated byyour signature. ilthe space belo'"v is insufficien(

*.ln]portant- Pay-Band and Grade Piy granted uncter,{CPlIir\Cp arffionat to rhe officef and therefore,
slroulcl not be mentio.ed onry pay l3and and crade pay/ pay scare oithe post herd on regurar basis to be

Nanre atd Address
(in Block Lerrers)

1 Date of Binh (ill Chrisrian ora)
i.) Dale oI Entry into scrvice
ii) Date of retiremerrt undcr Cenh.all State
Covernrnent RLtles

4. Educational Ouali f lcation
Whether Educarional and other
qualifications required fbr the post are
satisfied. (lfany qualification has becrr
treated as equivalent to ihe onc prescribcd
in the Rules. state th(: authority for rhe
same)

Qualification/ Experience required as
mentioned in advertiscmen vacancy
clrculal

Qualification,r experience possessed by the officer

ESSentlflt Essential
A) Qualitication A) Qualification

B) Esperiencc

In the casc ol uegree a||d Post Craduate eua
subjects may be indicared by the candidate.

B) Experience

5.I ifications Elective/ Main sub.jects and subsidiary

6 Please state clearly lvhetne- i'r tE Gf
entraes made by you above, you nteet tl.te
requisite Essential Qualifications and worx
cxperience ofthe oost.

Ot'fi ce/
lnstitLrtion

Post fteld on
Regular basis

Front To *Pay Band and
Gmde Payl Pay
Scale ofthe
post held on
regular basis

Nature of
Duties (in
deraii)
highlighting
experience
required fbr rhe
post applied for



,"- L) Q' ..:

nrentioned, Details of ACP/ 1\{ACP lvith prese[t pay

d|awn by the Candidate, rnay be indicated as belorv:

Office/ lnstitutiorl Pay, Pay Band and Crade PaY drawn

under ACP/ MACP Schenre

I:rom To

llandr' Cracle Pay rvhelc sr.rch benet'its havc been

8. Nature of preserlt employrtrent i.e Ad-hoc or

Temporalv or Quasi-Pern'lanenl of Permanent

9. ln case the p.es.nt ernployulellt is held on deptrtation,/

contract basis, please state

a) The dare of initial
appointnrent

b) l']criod of appointnenl
on deputation/ cotllract

c) Name of the

pafent ol'lice/
organization to
which the

applicant belongs

d) Nane of the
post and PaY of
the post hcld in

substantive
capacity in the

pafent
organ rzatron

9.I

9.2

N"t", ltr ""t" "f- "if-,*, 
iircaay on deputation, the applications of suc6 ofTicers shoLrld be

forwarded by the Parent cadre/ Depannetrt along r,vith Cadre Clearance' Vigilance Clearance and

lnrao'irv 
^a.titi^atF

Noi-"; tnformatiol rrlagr iot*rrn 9 ic) ana (d) above must be given in all cases where a petson is

holding a post on deputation outside the cadre/ organization but still maintaining a Lien in his

parent cadre/ organization

t0. If any post held on Deputation in the past by the

applicant, date of retunr ftottt the lasl deputation and

other details
Additional details about present enrploynrent;

Please state whether rvorking undcr (indicate lhe nanle

of your employer against the felcvarlt colutrn)

a) Central Covernment
b) State Government
c) Autonomous Organi2ation
d) Government Undertaking
e) Universities
f) Others

lt. Please state whether yoLr ate rvorking in the sanle

depanment and are in the feeder glade or leedel to
feeder qrade

|]. Are you in Revised Scale of Pay? lf yes give the date

t'r'om which the revisiorl took place and also indicale
the ple-revised scalc

Tolal cmolrrnlerrls Dcr nlon(h nc,* drlrvn
Basic Pav in PB Crade l'otal Enrolurrrents



tr)@

I have carefully gone through the vacancy cilcular/ advertisernent and I ant well aware that the
inlbmlation furnished in tl're Curriculunl vitae duly supponed by rhe docunlents in respect of Essential
Qualification/ Wolk Experience sr-rbnlined by rne will also be assessed by thc Selecrion Committee ar the
tinre ofselection tbr the post. '[he information detailsi providcd by me are corrcct and true to the best ofmy
knowledge and no nratelial lact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/ withheld.

(Signature of the candidate)

Address

ti. In casc thc applicnrrr Uclongs ro a,t Or-ua-niznriorr which is ;olGllo;;i;;thc Ce'rrrat Cu*-nre,rr-
Pay- Scales, the latesr salary slip issLred by rhe Organizarion sholving the following cletails may be
enclose0

Basic Pay with Scale of Pay
and [ale of increntent

Dearness Pay/ Interim relief/
other allowances etc. (with
breakup details)

Total ernolunents

16. r\ Additional infbnlratioD. if an]-. relevant to the
post you applied fbr in suppon of your
suitability for the post. (This among other
things may provide information with regald to
(i) additional academic qualifications (ii)
prolcssional training and (iii) work exper.iencc
over and above plescribed in the vacancy
ci[cular/ Advenisement)
(Note: Enclosc a separate sheet. the space is
insullicient)

t6. B Achievements:
The candidates are requesled ro indicate
irrforrrration with regard to:

(i) Research Publications and repo(s
and special pro.iects

(ii) Arvalds/ Scholarships/ Ofljcial
Appreciation

(iii) Affiliation with the pr.ofessional
bodies/ institutions/ societies and;

(iv) Patents registered in own name or
achieved tbr the organization

(v) Any research/ innovative measltre
involving ol'ficial recognition

(vi) Any other information
t7. Whether belong to SC/ST

e-mail lD

Contact No.
Date



Certiflcatc by the Employev Cadrc Conlrolling Aurhorirlr

'fhe inlbrmation dctails provided in thc above application by the applicant are tnre and conect as

per the fhcts available on records. Ile/she possess educational qualifications and expefieoce nrentionccl in
the vacancy circular. ll'selectcd, helshe r.vill be relieved irnnrediately.

f. Also cenified thar.

t.

ii.

iii.

iv.

'fhere is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/ contemplared against Shri/Smt.

His/ her integrity is cenified.

His/ Her CR dossier in original is enclosed,/ photocopies of the ACRs fbr the last 5 years duly

attested by an omcer of the rank ol'Undcr Secretary of the Covt. of lndia or above are enclosed.

No major/ minor pena[y has been imposed on hinr/ her during the lasr l0 years or a list of majol'

nrioor penalties imposed on hinr during the last l0 years is enclosed. (as the case rnay be)

Countclsignecl

(Employell Cadre Controllilg n uthority wirh seai)


